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1 Introduction
CARAIB is a dynamic vegetation model (DVM) written in FORTRAN and developed at Université de
Liège. It can simulate the vegetation growth from the local to the global scales, for various crops and
natural vegetation, and has been applied for past and future ecosystems. 
This is the first version of the CARAIB user's guide. This guide is to help you making your first steps
using the model CARAIB. It focuses on the description of the inputs and outputs files. There are a brief
description of the model as a pseudocode and a list of the routines used in the model. 
2 Theoretical concepts
2.1 Main structure
CARAIB is a mechanistic model studying vegetation behaviour as a function of climate and soil. It is
built to cover many time and spatial scales, from local vegetation and diurnal cycle to global cover over
centuries. It is composed of several modules that were progressively added to the model. The figure
below presents the current modules of the model with their inter-relationships. 
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2.2 Carbon and water
The present version of CARAIB includes two main modules:
1 A hydrological  module  (Improved  Bucket  Model  (IBM),  Hubert  et  al.,  1998)  that  calculates
available soil water.
2 A carbon module, calculating carbon fluxes and pools in the biosphere (Otto et al., 2002).
These two modules have been created separately. This fact may induce discrepancies. It is why an
iteration is performed running the hydrological module and the carbon module for one complete year
until their outputs became coherent (steady state with equilibrium between water, carbon cycle and
vegetation distribution).
2.3 Evolution and competition
Simulations performed yet represent principally vegetation in equilibrium with climate but CARAIB
was built to simulate also transient situations. So, even for steady state runs, plants began as seeds and
grow up until maturity. Dispersion module is now implemented in CARAIB and competition for light
and water are included. Two strata of vegetation are simulated: the first including principally trees and
the second one concerning shrubs, herbs and crops. Competition for nutrient is only induced by C/N
dependent parameters. The fraction of each pixel covered by a given Bioclimatic Affinity Group (BAG)
is calculated as being proportional to the BAG’s Net Primary Productivity (NPP).
2.4 Plant types, characteristics and presence
Vegetation is distributed in 26 BAGs (Laurent et al., 2004) representing both the functional type and
the adaptation to climate. The example version of CARAIB also includes 8 plant species for which
carbon pools and fluxes are calculated separately (the results here are not included in pixel means). In
the newest versions, CARAIB does also include crops. 
2.5 References
See at  this  end of  the document for  a  alphabetic  list  of  references related to  CARAIB. The most
comprehensive and first reference is the PhD thesis of Pierre Warnant, ULg, 1999, written in French.
Alongside with this document is the paper describing the model and its first application to the global
scale (Warnant et al., 1994). The soil respiration mechanisms were introduced by Nemry et al. (1996).
Hubert  et  al.  (1998)  latter  improved  the  description  of  the  hydrological  processes  using  a  new
hydrological model called the Improved Bucket Model (IBM). Then, Otto et al. (2002) improved the
model by introducing two vegetation storeys (respectively trees, and herbs & shrubs). Lastly, a fire
module simulating the occurrence and the propagation of fires was introduced by Dury et al. (2011). 
3 Code, inputs and outputs
3.1 Directory tree
All the code is gathered in a directory with files and subdirectories, which are the following:
• caraib.f : Fortran code of the CARAIB model;
• caraib.out: compiled version of caraib.f;
• caraib.dat: configuration file, with list of inputs and input and output files;
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• /clim: directory containing climatic input files;
• /common: directory containing all commons used by CARAIB;
• /gene: directory containing the weather stochastic generator;
• /plantparam: directory containing plant parameters files for the BAGs;
• /results: directory containing all output files. 
These files are comprehensively described in the sections hereafter. 
3.2 Description of input files
3.2.1 The configuration file caraib.dat
CARAIB works with a configuration file in which all input parameters and paths to input files are set.
It is the most important file for CARAIB users. CARAIB reads in this file the specific parameters for
each run. If you change the name of this file, pay attention to change it in the main code (around line
374 in caraib.f, or search after “.dat” in caraib.f). This file looks like that:
isteady,ny0max     : 1   200
1 to call generator: 1
ifrac (1=calc frac): 0
ifrac_rd,ilai_rd   : 1  0 
idayt,ifull        : 1  0
ifire              : 0
nyrmax,stept       : 8  1.
nyrprt,nstprt      : 1  1
iread,iczon        : 0  1
idaily_in,idaily_ou: 1  1
pixel number       : 20
resolution (lg*lat): 0.02778
exc,obl,xlsper     : 0.016724  23.447  282.16
nher,nbush,ntree,nc: 5  7  13  9
fil ext inp weather:.dat
fil ext results    :.res
soil texture       :./clim/eco.dat
air temp (climatol):./clim/tem.dat
precip   (climatol):./clim/prc.dat
air temperature    :./clim/tem
temp. daily vari.  :./clim/dte
precipitation      :./clim/prc
sunshine hour      :./clim/shr
air relat. humidity:./clim/rhu
wind speed         :./clim/wnd
lightning data     :./clim/lightning
human coverage     :./clim/human_frac
path for generator :./gene/
PFT alb zzra t1 t2 :./plantparam/bagibm.dat
PFT tolerances     :./plantparam/bagtol.dat
PFT parameters     :./plantparam/bagpar.dat
PFT age class para :./plantparam/claspar.dat
PFT C:N of veget   :./plantparam/csurn.dat
PFT 1/gkfall       :./plantparam/gkfall.dat
PFT gama1, gama2   :./plantparam/gama.dat
PFT carb_init      :./plantparam/carbinit.dat 
Crops seasonality  :./plantparam/bagseas.dat
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initial veget  frac:./results/frac.res
initial Min Max LAI:./results/xlai_min_max.res
read initial cond  :./results/biomass.res
read lai limit     :./results/ylailim.res
in/out climate zone:./results/zone.res
in/out stoch.fields:./results/stochas.gen
ibm results (full) :./results/water.full
1st day of year res:./results/biomass
monthly lai limit  :./results/ylailim
results (test file):./results/water.tes
test (problems)    :./results/carbon.problem
current pixel-date :./results/water.time
yearly mean results:1 ./results/water_yr
monthly mean sw    :1 ./results/sw  
monthly mean pet   :1 ./results/pet   
monthly mean aet   :1 ./results/aet   
monthly mean runoff:1 ./results/run   
monthly mean fsn   :1 ./results/fsn   
monthly mean drain :1 ./results/drn   
monthly mean vs ev :1 ./results/sve   
monthly mean rbl   :1 ./results/rbl   
monthly mean albedo:1 ./results/alb   
monthly mean Rn    :1 ./results/rn    
monthly mean gr flx:1 ./results/grf   
monthly mean Ts    :1 ./results/ts    
monthly mean fgs   :1 ./results/fgs   
monthly mean LAI(w):1 ./results/lai   
month mean IRdown  :1 ./results/fird  
monthly mean H     :1 ./results/xh    
monthly mean LE    :1 ./results/xle   
monthly mean Fsol  :1 ./results/fsol  
monthly mean sn fal:1 ./results/sf    
monthly mean sn ev :1 ./results/sne   
monthly mean sn mel:1 ./results/sml   
monthly mean emisf :1 ./results/emisf
monthly mean biom  :1 ./results/biommth
monthly mean gpp   :1 ./results/gppmth
monthly mean npp   :1 ./results/nppmth
monthly mean nep   :1 ./results/nepmth
monthly mean lai(C):1 ./results/laimth
veget cover frac   :1 ./results/frac  
annual npp plant   :1 ./results/npp   
Rmin               :1 ./results/Rmin  
Min Max LAI        :1 ./results/xlai_min_max
GPP                :1 ./results/gpp   
Cveg               :1 ./results/Cveg  
Csoil              :1 ./results/Csoil 
C13 fractionation  :0 ./results/frcC13
Mean LAI           :1 ./results/laimoy
Tmin               :1 ./results/Tdmin 
Tc                 :1 ./results/Tmmin 
GDD                :1 ./results/gdd   
probability of fire:0 ./results/pfire 
burned pix fraction:0 ./results/fburn 
burned area        :0 ./results/aburn
daily species npp  :1 ./results/nppd 
year  pco2   iprt   filexto (must start in column 21) filexti (must start in column 26)
   1  380.      1   2002 2002
   2  380.      1   2003 2003
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   3  380.      1   2004 2004
   4  380.      1   2005 2005
   5  380.      1   2006 2006
   6  380.      1   2007 2007
   7  380.      1   2008 2008
   8  380.      1   2009 2009
!
a) Inputs parameters
The first lines of the configuration file contain general parameters that mainly serve to define the type
of the simulation. 
Parameter name Description
isteady 1 for  transient  run  (  =  will  simulate  ny0max times  the  same  year  before  the  first  year  of
simulation as a warm-up of the model); 0 for steady state run1
ny0max Number of (year) iterations between water and carbon modules (if isteady = 1). This time delay
expressed in years is used to allow the model to reach the equilibrium (warm-up of the model). 
1 to call generator Must be set to 1 to call weather generator (not needed with daily climatic inputs)
ifrac 1 if you want to calculate fraction of the pixel covered by each BAG, 0 for fixed fractions
(ifrac_rd must be set to 1 with ifrac = 0) 
ifrac_rd 1 if you read the fraction of the pixel covered by each BAG to initialise the run.
ilai_rd 1 if you want to read min and max LAI to initialise hydrological module.
idayt 1 to include diurnal cycle in the hydrological cycle, 2 otherwise.
ifull 1 to write daily results of IBM (will generate huge amounts of outputs, so it is recommended to
avoid setting ifull to 1, except for test simulations performed on one single pixel), 0 otherwise
ifire 1 to call the fire module.
iprt_fire 1 to print fire module results.
nyrmax Total number of years (1 for steady state run or 1 year run, more otherwise)
stept Iteration step in IBM (1. for normal run)
nyrprt Number of years for which IBM results are printed. Usually 1.
nstprt Timestep of printing for IBM (if ifull = 1)
iread 0 to calculate initial value of soil water content and carbon content, 1 to read it in biomass.res
and in ylailim.res (copied files from a previous simulations in directory “results”)
iczon 1 to calculate climate type of each pixel, otherwise read climate type in zone.res
idaily_in 1 to read daily weather data in the climatic files, 0 otherwise. If set to 1, daily weather data must
be  available  in  the  climatic  input  directory.  If  set  to  0,  yearly  weather  data  are  used  in
combination with the weather generator to generate daily values. 
idaily_ou 1 to write daily output in the results files, 0 otherwise.
pixel numb Number of pixel.
1 We strongly recommend to make a steady state run with a timeserie composed of :
- A repetition of a timeserie of reference to obtain by another way equilibrium (for example : 7 times the
period 1960 to 1999 but noted at the end of caraib.dat as a run between 1720 to 1999)
- Your timeserie over which you want run CARAIB (for example : 2000 to 2100).
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resolution (lg*lt) Spatial resolution [degree²], which is equals to the product of the longitude by the latitude. (e.g.,
0.25 for a simulation on a 0.5° X 0.5° grid in longitude – latitude)
exc Eccentricity of Earth’s orbit [degree]
obl Earth’s obliquity [degree]
xlsper Longitude of perihelion of Earth’s orbit [degree]
nherb Number of herbaceous BAGs
nbush Number of shrub BAGs
ntree Number of tree BAGs
nc Number of crop BAGs
fil ext inp weather Extension of the input files for weather. Usually set to “.dat”
fil ext results Extension of the output files. Usually set to “.res”
b) Paths for input files
The  following  lines  set  the  paths  of  the  input  files  for  environmental,  meteorological  and  plant
physiology data. The content of the input files are fully described in another section below. 
Parameter name Description
soil texture Path for the soil texture parameters (eco.dat)
air temp (climatol)
Path  for  the  monthly  or  daily  average  air  temperature  data  (climatological  values  used  to
determine the pixel climatic type)
precip   (climatol)
Path  for  the  monthly  or  daily  average  precipitations  data  (climatological  values  used  to
determine the pixel climatic type)
air temperature 
Path for the monthly or daily temperatures for the studied year (climate for steady state run)
[°C]. This path refers to a set of files with one file per year, following the format temYEAR.dat
with “YEAR” being the year (e.g., tem2012.dat). This remark applies to the next 7 files. 
temp. daily vari.  
Path for the monthly or daily values of diurnal variation of the temperature (daily difference
between maximal and minimal temperatures) for the studied year [°C]
precipitation Path for the monthly or daily values of precipitations for the studied year [mm/month]
sunshine hour Path for the monthly or daily values of percentage of sunshine hours [%].
air relat. humidity Path for the monthly or daily values of air relative humidity for the studied year [%]
wind speed Path for the monthly or daily values of wind speed at the surface for the studied year [m/s]
lightning data 
Path for the monthly or daily values of lightning flash frequency for the studied year [number of
flashes per km2 per month]. Used in the fire module only.
human coverage Path for the values of the fraction of the land use classes for each pixel. 
path for generator Path for the directory containing the weather stochastic generator (/gene)
PFT alb zzra t1 t2 Path for the parameter file used by hydrological module IBM (bagibm.dat)
PFT tolerances Path for the parameter file of « climatic » limits for BAG presence (bagtol.dat)
PFT parameters Path for the parameter file of carbon module parameters (bagpar.dat)
PFT age class para Path for the parameter file of age classes parameters (claspar.dat)
PFT C:N of veget Path for the parameter file of C/N of metabolic (leaves) and structural (“wood”) pools (csurn.dat)
PFT 1/gkfall Path for the parameter file of characteristic times of leaves fall and “wood” dead (gkfall.dat).
PFT gama1, gama2
Path for the parameter file of multiplying factor for litter (γ1) and soil carbon (γ2) decomposition
(gama.dat)
PFT carb_init Path for the parameter file of carbon content of “seed” (carbinit.dat)
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Crops seasonality Path for the parameter file of crop phenology parameters (bagseas.dat)
c) Paths for output files
The following lines set the paths of the output files of the simulation results. Most of these paths refer
to a set of files with one file per year, following the format temYEAR.dat with “YEAR” being the year
(e.g., sw2012.dat).
The output files can be written or not depending on the flag number that is written between the results
name  and  the  path  name  of  the  output  file,  with  this  number  equals  to  1  or  0,  for  writing  and
not-writing respectively. For instance: the following line tells CARAIB to write the results of soil water
to the file swYEAR.dat: 
monthly mean sw    :1 ./results/sw
The paths are not detailed here. Please refer to the configuration file  caraib.dat printed out above in
this document. The content of the output files are fully described in another section below.
d) Lines for the years of simulation
The last lines of the configuration file caraib.dat are for the years of simulation. The first column is an
ordinary list of the years from 1 to the number of years. The second column (pco2) is for the CO2
concentration in the atmosphere in [ppm]. The third column (iprt) is to set the printing (1) or not (0) the
results for that year. The last two columns are for the file extension of the output files (filexto) and the
input files (filexti).  Those lines must be repeated for each year in a transient run, while for a steady
state simulation with climatological fields, only one set of values (one line) is necessary.
3.2.2 Environmental input file (eco.dat)
The  input  file  eco.dat holds  information,  for  each  pixel,  about  the  physical  characteristics  of  the
simulated areas, including geographic localisation,  soil  type and soil  texture.  There is  one line per
simulated pixel. It contains 10 parameters, arranged as columns, that are:
1. Pixel number
2. Longitude [decimal degrees]
3. Latitude [decimal degrees]
4. The FAO soil number (determining each texture percentage – Zobler, 1986)
5. Clay content in [%]
6. Silt content in [%]
7. Sand content in [%]
8. Elevation above sea level [m]
9. Soil color (0 is black, 1 is white)
3.2.3 Climatic input files
The input climatic files contain meteorological data for each simulated pixel. There is one line per
simulated pixel. All these files start with the longitude and latitude of the simulated pixel (first two
columns). The data are on a monthly or a daily basis, depending on the value of the input parameter
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idaily_in (respectively  0  or  1),  resulting  in  12  or  365  more  columns  respectively.  For  each
meteorological  variable,  there  is  a  set  of  files  with  one  file  per  year,  following  the  format
filenameYEAR.dat with “YEAR” being the year (e.g., tem2012.dat is the input file for temperatures in
2012).
File name
(+ YEAR + .dat)
Meteorological variable Units*
tem Mean temperature °C
dte Daily amplitude of temperature (Tmax-Tmin) °C
prc Precipitation mm
shr Sunshine hours %
rhu Relative humidity %
wnd Wind speed m/s
lightning Rate of lightning #flashes/km²
human_frac Fraction  of  pixel  area  covered  by  the  following  5  classes :  natural
vegetation, crops, urban, water bodies, rocks. The sum of the fractions must
be equal to 1. 
/
manag Management file for the cutting of the biomass. The first two columns are
for the longitude and latitude.  The third column is the flag variable for
enabling cutting (0 or 1), the fourth is the number of cuts during the year.
Then, the following columns are the day of the year of the cutting, the LAI
after cutting [m²leaves/m²surface], and the dry matter after cutting in [gC/m²]
/
grazing Management file for the grazing of the biomass. The first two columns are
for the longitude and latitude.  The third column is the flag variable for
enabling grazing (0 for nothing, 1 for cutting and 10 for grazing), the fourth
is the number of grazing days during the year. Then, the following columns
are  the  day  of  the  year  when  grazing  occurs,  the  animal  density  in
[animal/ha], and the dry matter intake in [kgC/animal]
* The units are to be considered on a monthly or a daily basis according to the user's choice (idaily_in)
3.2.4 Plant parameters input files
The input plant parameters files contain physiological data for each BAG that is defined in the model.
There are currently 25 BAG of natural vegetation and 9 cultivated crops. The natural vegetation BAG
can be classified in herbaceous vegetation (BAG 21-25), shrubs (BAG 14-20) and trees (BAG 1-19). A
full list of the species in each BAG can be found in Annex I.
BAG number Main species
25 Achillea, Alchemilla, Angelica, Campanula            
24 Brassicaceae, Caltha, Cardamine, etc                 
23 Anthemis, Artemisia, Bidens, Calystegia, etc  
22 Asteraceae asteroideae, Poaceae, etc 
21 Anemone, Gypsophila, Helleborus, etc 
20 Ephedra, Ulex        
19 Alnus vir, Arctostap., A.alpinus, B. nana            
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18 Sambucus, Frangula a, Prunus, Sorbus, Vaccinium      
17 Berberis vul., Crataegus, Genista, Rhamnus           
16 Artostaphylos uva-ursi, Calluna vul., Daphne         
15 Buxus sempervirens, Hedera h., Ilex acquif.          
14 Cistus, Myrtus 
13 Betula, Salix  
12 Alnus, A gl, Corylus, Q. robur, Populus, Tilia       
11 Acer, Fraxinus, F excel, Tilia cordata, Ulmus        
10 Acer campestre, Carpinus, Fagus syl, Tilia pla  
9 Castanea, Juglans, Ostrya, Q. pubescens              
8 Olea eur, Pistacia, Phillyrea, Q ilex, Q suber       
7 Larix decidua                                        
6 Picea abies, Pinus, Pinus sylvestris                 
5 Abies                                                
4 Cupressaceae, Juniperus, Juniperus communis          
3 Pinus Cembra                                         
2 Abies Alba, Taxus                                    
1 Cedrus, Pinus halepensis, Pinus pinaster             
c1 Orge d'hiver                                         
c2 Orge de printemps                                    
c3 Froment d'hiver                                      
c4 Froment de printemps                                 
c5 Pommes de terre                                      
c6 Betterave                                            
c7 Colza                                                
c8 Mais d'ensilage                                      
c9 Faba bean                                            
There are 9 plant parameters input files that contains several plant parameters that are comprehensively
detailed below: 
File Parameter name Description Units
bagibm.dat alvsw Short wave albedo /
alvlw Long wave albedo /
rdveg Root depth of the vegetation mm
t1 Temperature for beginning of LAI increase °C
t2 Temperature for end of LAI increase °C
xlmin Minimal LAI value before t1 /
xlmax Maximal LAI value before t2 /
z0vw Roughness length in winter m
z0vs Roughness length in summer m
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disd Displacement height m
zzra Reference height for wind measurements m
emv Emissivity of vegetation cover /
bagpar.dat g0 intercept for the stomatal conductance µmol/m² s
g1 slope for the stomatal conductance /
splai specific leaf area m²/gC
delc2 Fractionation linked to diffusion through stomatal cavities for
each species
/
xi(1) Parameter of the equation for carbon allocation to pool (gC/m²)-χ
xi(2) Parameter of the equation for carbon allocation to pool (gC/m²)-χ
resef Parameter of the equation for available biomass for bud
xk /
rootf Fraction of the assimilates that are allocated to the roots /
bagtol.dat iPFT BAG’s number /
ic4 1 for C4 plant; else 0 
idec 1 for deciduous plan, else 0
tmin1 Minimum threshold for stress (pool 1) °C
tmin2 Minimum threshold for stress (pool 2) °C
tmax1 Maximum threshold for stress (pool 1) °C
tmax2 Maximum threshold for stress (pool 2) °C
wat1 Soil water content (expressed as a fraction of field capacity) /
wat2 Soil water content (expressed as a fraction of field capacity) /
xpar1 Solar energy threshold MJ/day
xpar2 Solar energy threshold MJ/day
GDD5_min Minimum value of GDD base 5°C Σ°C
Tmax_germ Maximum temperature for germination °C





carbinit.dat carb_init pool N° Initial value of carbon pool (pool 1) gC/m²
Carb init pool N° Initial value of carbon pool (pool 2) gC/m²
claspar.dat nclas Number of age classes for this BAG /
nclas values Follow-up of the age classes for this BAG /
iyear_max Lifespan max year
csurn.dat csurn C/N ratio for this BAG (pool 1) %
pool N° C/N ratio for this BAG (pool 2) %
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gama.dat gama1 pool N°1 Fraction allocated to “green litter” /
gama1 pool N°2 Fraction allocated to “not green litter” /
gama2 Fraction  integrating  the  soil  organic  carbon  (rest  in  the
atmosphere)
/
gkfall.dat 1/gkfall 4 values for the mortality characteristic time (without or with
stress and for pool 1 and pool 2)
year
1/gkboom Characteristic time for bud formation year
bagseas.dat sowing date Sowing  date.  For  crops  only.  Set  to  -999  for  the  natural
vegetation BAGs. 
Julian day
temp base Base temperature for the plants. Does not apply for the natural
vegetation BAGs. 
°C
gdd_germ Sum of degrees-days needed for germination. °C.days
gdd_harv Sum of degrees-days needed for harvest. °C.days
3.3 Description of output files
Output (or results) files are ASCII files. For most of files, the output data are on a daily or a monthly
basis, depending on the choice of the user (parameter  idaily_ou in  caraib.dat). There is one line per
simulated pixel. Most of these files start with the longitude and latitude of the simulated pixel (first two
columns). Hereafter is a description of all possible output files. The file number refers to an identifier
number in the code caraib.f. There are two groups of output files: (1) output files that are printed and
with one file for all years of simulations and (2) output files that are printed or not depending on the
user's choice and with one file per year of simulation. 
The output files of the first group are detailed below: 
File File
number 
Parameter name Description Units
frac.res  (read  if
ifrac_rd=1)
20 Vegetation fraction It is the fraction of each BAG for each pixel. This
file  is  actually an input file  and output file  as  the
BAG  fraction  can  evolve  following  the
dissemination  of  BAG  depending  on  evolving
climatic conditions in the model. Not to be mistaken
with  human_frac.dat that  refers  to  the  fraction  of




21 Initial Min Max LAI Minimal and maximal value for LAI values of the
BAGs that  are modeled in CARAIB. First  are the
minimal values for all the BAG that are used, then




25 Initial values Initial  values  for  soil  water  content,  carbon in the
two pools, for bud, litter and human frac
ylailim.res  (read
if iread=1)
125 LAI limitation Initialisation of xlmin and xlmax (cf bagibm.dat)
zone.res  (read  if
iczon≠1)
22 Determination of the climate zone for all pixels
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stochas.gen (read
if ngener≠1)
23 Initialisation of the weather generator : calculation of





biomass 26 Write sngl, carbon content of pools, parameter of the
equation  for  available  biomass  for  bud,  litter  and
humus values
ylailim 126 Write xlmin and xlmax (cf bagibm.dat)
water.tes 28 Daily results if ifull = 1 Write calculation for average surface temperature
carbon.problem 61 Problem Some error messages can be printed in this file
water.time 29
The output files of the second group are detailed below, in alphabetic order. There are actually a set of
files with one file per year, following the format filenameYEAR.res with “YEAR” being the year. 
File
File
number Parameter name Description Units
aburn.res 75 Burned area Monthly or daily burned area. m²
aet.res 33 Actual evapotranspiration Monthly or daily values of actual evapotranspiration. mm
alb.res 39 Albedo
Monthly or daily values of the average albedo of the
pixel. /
Csoil.res 67 Amount of carbon 
Amount  of  carbon  stocked  in  the  following  pools:
Total Carbon | Leaf Carbon | Structural Carbon (i.e.,
in trunks) | Soil Carbon gC
Cveg.res 66 Amount of carbon Amount of carbon stocked per BAG. gC
drn.res 36 Drainage Monthly or daily values of drainage. mm
emisf.res 52 Surface emissivity Monthly or daily values of the surface emissivity. /
fburn.res 74 Burned pixel fraction Monthly or daily burned pixel fraction. /
fgs.res 43 Snow-free green cover





Monthly  or  daily  values  of  the  downward  infrared
radiation. W/m²
frac.res 60 Fraction of each BAG /
frcC13.res 68 Isotopic fraction of C13 Isotopic fraction of C13 per BAG. ???
fsn.res 35 Fraction of snow Monthly or daily values of fraction of snow. /
fsol.res 48 Incoming solar radiation
Monthly  or  daily  values  of  the  incoming  solar
radiation. W/m²
gdd.res 72 Cumulated degree-days 
Yearly  cumulated  degree-days:  gdd0  and  gdd5  are
presented.  Gdd0 is  the  sum of  degrees-days  above
0°C, Gdd5 is the sum of degrees-days above 5°C, °C.day
gpp.res 65
Gross  Primary
Productivity Annual sum of GPP per BAG. gC/m²
gppmth.res 56
Gross  Primary
Productivity Monthly or daily values of the GPP. gC/m²
grf.res 41 Ground flux
Monthly  or  daily  values  of  the  heat  flux  to  the
ground.  W/m²
lai.res 44 Leaf area index Monthly or daily values of the leaf area index. m²/m²
laimoy.res 69 LAI per BAG Yearly average of LAI per BAG. m²/m²
laimth.res 59 Leaf area index Monthly or daily values of the leaf area index. m²/m²
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nepmth.res 58
Net  Ecosystem
Productivity Monthly or daily values of the NEP. gC/m²
npp.res 62 Net Primary Productivity Annual sum of NPP per BAG. gC/m²
nppd.res 76 NPP per day Daily values of NPP per BAG. gC/day




Monthly  or  daily  values  of  potential
evapotranspiration. mm




Monthly  or  daily  values  of  aerodynamic  resistance
for water (averaged over vegetation and soil) s/m
Rmin.res 63
Ratio  of  LAImin  /
LAImax Ratio of minimal LAI over maximal LAI per BAG. /
rn.res 40 Net radiation Monthly or daily values of mean net radiation W/m²
run.res 34 Runoff Monthly or daily values of runoff. mm
sf.res 49 Snow fall Monthly or daily values of the snow fall. mm
sml.res 51 Snow melt Monthly or daily values of the snow melt. mm




Monthly  or  daily  values  of  soil+vegetation
evapotranspiration. It includes all evapotranspiration
except  snow  evaporation  and  evaporation  of
intercepted water. mm
sw.res 31 Soil water
Monthly or daily values of soil moisture. Expressed
in  relative  units  such  as  it  equals  0  at  the  wilting
point,  1
 at the field capacity and is superior to1 beyond field
capacity and saturation. /
Tdmin.res 70
Min.  and  max.  daily
temperature Yearly minimal and maximal daily temperature. °C
Tmmin.res 71
Min.  and  max.  monthly
temperature
Yearly  minimal  and  maximal  monthly  temperature
(month average). °C
ts.res 42 Temperature of the surface
Monthly  or  daily  values  of  the  temperature  of  the
surface. °C
water_yr.res 30 Yearly water budget
Yearly  water  budget  for  each  pixel.  This  file
summarizes all components of the water budget over
a  year.  The  following  parameter  are  written:  Pixel
number - igr |  longitude – ylongi |  latitude - ylati |
water height at saturation [mm] – fsi | water height at
field  capacity  [mm] –  fci  |  water  height  at  wilting
point [mm]- wpi  | root depth [mm] – rootd | Annual
sum of  precipitation  [mm]  -  prcy  |  Sum of  runoff
[mm] - runy | Sum of evapotranspiration [mm] - svey
| Sum of interception of rainfall [mm] - eiry | Sum of
snow evaporation  [mm]  –  sney  |  Sum of  potential
evaporation [mm] – pety | wbudy - wbudy | Minimal
soil  water  content  [m³/m³]  –  aswmin  |  fractional







.res 64 Min. and max. LAI
Yearly minimal and maximal values of LAI per BAG.
Minimal values are written first for each BAG, then
maximal values. m²/m²
xh.res 46 Sensible heat flux Monthly or daily values of the sensible heat flux. W/m²
xle.res 47 Latent heat flux Monthly or daily values of the latent heat flux. W/m²
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3.4 Description of the code
The CARAIB model is coded in a unique FORTRAN file that is usually called  caraib.f. This file is
described in this section. 
3.4.1 Pseudocode
Below  is  a  brief  description  of  the  code  of  the  CARAIB  model,  namely  the  pseudocode.  This
pseudocode is  not  exhaustive but presents  all  the important steps of the model.  The names of the
subroutines are shown in italic. 
Read caraib.dat input file (open_input5)
Call routines for computing some constants
LOOP over years
  Read time-dependent input files (open_file)
  IF stated, call the weather generator (generator)
  ELSE, read weather data
  ENDIF
  IF it is the first year, 
    Read time-independent input files (read_eco)
    Read initial conditions files (read_init)
    Determine the climate zone for all pixels
  ENDIF
  LOOP over pixels
    Read climatic, vegetation and soil data (read_in)
    Read crops cover fractions (read_cult)
    Determine the climate zone for the pixel 
    Estimate daily climatic conditions (daily_weather)
    Calculates solar fluxes and related parameters (solar)
    Set vegetation fraction (set_frac)
    Calculates drainage (drainage)
    Set initial conditions for some hydrological variables (init_c)
    Set PFT establishment (pft_estab)
   Calculate the external conditions (i.e., air temperature, air relative humidity,
irradiance and aerodynamic and boundary resistance) at an hourly time step (cal_in)
    Initialisation of some variables (ponc_init)
    Set carbon pool values (set_cpools)
    Initialisation of the LAI limitation due to water stress (lailim_init)
    Calculate the NPP (npp_cal)
    Run the fire module (fire)
    Calculate the mortality (mortality)
    Calculates the correction – linked to the fire module (correction)
    Calculates the soil respiration (soil_resp)
    Calculates the vegetation succession, i.e., the vegetation dynamics (new_frac)
    Gather pixel results (record_grid)
  ENDDO
  Write results (wri_1st)
ENDDO
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3.4.2 Frequently used variables
• ny0 is the counter of the number of years, up to nyrmax, the total number of years;
• ngt is the counter of the number of pixels, up to n_pix, the total number of pixels;
• ip is the counter of the number of PFT, up to npft0, the total number of PFT;
• idn is the day number;
• stept is the integration step;
3.4.3 Subroutines
The following table lists all subroutines that are used in the model and written in caraib.f. The reader is
referred to the code to look into details what these routines do. 
Subroutine name Short description
backdiff(drv) Computes back differences
bashfor(stept,drv,y,ynew) Linear multistep Adams-bashforth method
cal_in Calculates the external conditions at an hourly time step.
calrapportprecip(zone,month,r,rapportprecip) Calculates the value of precipitation ratio
charlen(name,kn) Counts the number of letters in a character*80 variable
check(stept,time,y,drv) Arranges variables.
clasparam Reads or computes various age classes parameters
close_file(iread) Close all output files.
correction Used in fire 
crops_seas Reads or computes various age classes parameters
ctgen Reads constants for weather generator and 'sets' them in commons
cth2o Reads constants and sets them in commons
daily_weather Estimates daily weather data from monthly values.
drainage(stept) Calculates the drainage
dryseas(p,mdry) Used in koppen2.
esat(tk,es) Calculates saturation vapour pressure of H2O.
exch(ne,nc,je,sl,diag) Exchanges rows to get a zero coefficient off the diagonal.
fire Calculates probability of fire and burned area
frac_herbs(ngt) Used in npp_cal
frac_trees(ngt) Used in npp_cal
funcx(x,fx) Numerical computation 
gauss(ne,sl,x)
Solves  a  system  of  simultaneous  linear  algebraic  equations  by
Gaussian elimination and back substitution.
generator(graine,iprint) Weather generator for precipitation and temperatures
givedrv(stept,time,y,drv) Runs the hydrological model.
givnletters(z,nlet) Counts the number of letters in a character*8 variable
gpp_cal Calculates the co2 net assimilation by leaves
hourly Arranges variables at an hourly time step.
humiseas(p,mwet) Used in koppen2.
init_c(y,ngt) Used in the hydrological model
initbdo Numerical computation 
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itochar2(i,ch) Convert an integer into a character
koppen2(climate) Used in zonepxl2. 
lai_limit_w
Calculates  monthly  lai  limits  to  assure  coherence  between
CARAIB and IBM
lailim_init Reads initial value of lai limitation due to water stress
mortality Calculates the mortality rate
moulton(stept,drv,y,ynew) Linear multistep Adams-bashforth method
new_frac(ngt) Calculates the vegetation succession. 
nonlineq(xa,xb,nint,x,fx,ermax,nitmax,imeth,num) Solves a non linear equation of the type
npp_cal(ngt,ny0,iread) Calculates the net primary productivity and the co2 carbon pools.
ode(tbegin,tend,y,stept,niter,ipr) Resolves ordinary differential equations (used in givedrv).
open_file(iread) Open input and output files.
open_input5(nyrmax,stept,iread) Open and read caraib.dat.
pft_estab Estimates establishment success for plant types.
polfit(xi,yi,ni,aj,ndeg,err,cj,sl) Numerical computation 
ponc_init
Performs the initialisation of  some variables  (ynpp,  ygpp,  ynep,
xmnpp, xmgpp, zgpp)
printing(ipr,time,y,drv) Summarizes and writes some variables.
puiss(x,k,xk) Numerical computation 
randnum(seed,frnd) Returns a random number between 0 and 1
read_cult(ngt) Reads the PFT fraction over the pixel
read_eco(ngt)
Reads  the  different  environmental  inputs  as  well  as  vegetation
characteristics.
read_in(ngt)
Read  environmental  and  vegetation  inputs  and  compute  some
environmental parameters.
read_init(iread,ngt) Reads initial conditions files
record_grid(y,ngt)
Records  soil  water,  biomass,  soil  carbon and  leaf  area  index  in
vectors for initialisation at the beginning of the next year
remember(drv) Saves the derivatives and back differences at previous time step
runkut4(stept,time,y,drv) Runge-Kutta method
set_cpools(ngt) Reads initial value of carbon pools and set them in the right form.
set_frac(ngt)
Reads  the  different  environmental  inputs  as  well  as  vegetation
characteristics and sets them in the right form.
soil_resp Estimates the monthly soil respiration rate
solar Calculates the solar irradiance at the earth surface
solar_flux Calculates the radiative transfer within the canopy.
solar_trees(ngt) Used in npp_cal
tau(aa,bb,fnet,rdep,drk0,X0,XN,TAUI,NI) Used in drainage. 
TDT(mlength,mondec,flag,tabrT,tabrDT,zone,seed) Random estimation for temperatures
timedep(stept,time) Arranges variables at different time steps. 
wat_limit Determines the maximum lai when soil water is missing.
wri_1st(y,nyear,ngt) Writes first year results
wri_res Writes results to results files
year_iteration Integrates variables over the year
zone2(reg,region) Used in zonepxl2. 
zonepxl2(iprint)
Determines  the  geoclimatic  zone  corresponding  to  the  studied
region
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4 Technical issues
4.1 Compilation and run
CARAIB is written in FORTRAN and needs a FORTRAN compiler to be used. The freeware INTEL
Fortran Compiler can be recommended. Using this software, the code is compiled using the following
command on UNIX systems: 
ifort caraib.f
Then, the model is run by typing in the command line: 
./a.out
The FORTRAN compiler can be installed on your own PC. Alternatively, you can use a remote desktop
dedicated to computation with CARAIB. 
5 List of abbreviations
• BAG: Bioclimatic Affinity Group
• CARAIB: CARbon Assimilation In the Biosphere
• GPP: Gross Primary Productivity
• IBM: Improved Bucket Model
• LAI: Leaf Area Index
• NPP: Net Primary Productivity
• PFT: Plant Functional Types
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